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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
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The Best Remedy Known to Haa I

T)r. Cl.irlt .Tolinon having associated himself
Willi Mr. Hd.vln an ecaped captive , long
n sl.ive to WulisnntUla, tlia medicine man of tlx

'.irii.inrhes, is ii iv prepared to lend his did in tho
i:itmducilon of the wonderful remedy at that tribe.

Tho experience of Mr. Eatman bcinj? similar to
Unit of Mrs. Chas. Jones and eon, of Washimrton
t o , I own, an account of whose surTerinrs wore
tlivillin-'l- narrated in the Aw fork Herald of Dee.
J.lth. 1878, the fncla of whlrh are so widely
know n, and so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman s experiences w ill be eiven
liero. They are, how ever, jinhllthed In a nent e

of :iiK pajes, entitled, '"Seven and Nine Years
A nons the C'omanehes and Apaches," of which

will be made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
t! ii for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap- -'

five, wns compelled to g:itlicr the roots, (rums,
b.irks.li. rbi and hemes of which Wakametkla's
rcc.licino v.is mnile, and is still prepared to pro--'

!d tlin eiit iimterisJs for tho successful intro--ron of the medicine to the world; and assures
;V public that the remedv is the same now ai
v. ucu Wukaiuiiikla eonipcllod him to tuukc 1U

i llfe it

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

liottiiuc; bus been taken awuy. It is without doubt
i he Ukst Pimhfieb of the Blood and Rbnewcb of
"he System ever known to man.

This Syrup pofsetpcs varied properties.
it acts) upon the Liver.
It Hftn upon the Kidneys.
It regulates the Itotvels.
It purlnen the Ulood.It quiets) the Nervous System.
It promotes Digestion.
It ourlhes, Strengthens and lnvlrr.rrntea.
It rarrles oflTthe old blood and makes)

New.
It opens) the porea of the akin, andtadueeni Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the blood, which generates Scrofula.Erysipelas, andall manner of skin diseases and internal humors.
There nro nospirits employed In its manufacture,

and it can he taken by the most delicate babe, otty th aged nnd feeble, core only bang rcquirvt
Ktethloa to du Ktiom.
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Edv7in Eastman ia Indian Costume.
f'KVKH AND KlNB YEAItS A MONO TDK CoMANCHKS

asu Apacues. A neat volumuof 300 paifen,
being a simple statement of the horrible fucts
connected wiih tlie sad musvacre of a helpless
family, mid the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of itstwo surviving members. For sale
hyour agents generally. Price $1.00.

i'V- - incitlenls ot the Msnen, briefly narrated,
;re dif trib'ned bv ogeiitA. fukk of chiire.

Mr. being conntanily at the
WeiJt, eugHgi:d iu gjtliering and curing tin- m&teri-r- l

'
of which the medicine Is confpoaed. the sale

I ;iess management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
u u remedy hus been called, and is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
IHDIAM BLOOD PURIFIER
rh:jcf Largs ED'.tles fcl.Cl
r i.o ;lni.U Eo-.U- c 60

ih'j vo.iiuiarv t.timnnl ni of persons who
l. iv ii 'eii "i.-..,- I,,- iii . ut. of Dr. I lack JoiiutouV
In. h. ii iUno.l Hr;ii, i:i y.iiu own '. icinlly.

Ic:tira.oaia:3 of Cures.
TilK INDTAX BLOOD SYUUI' THE

IUGHT MEDICIXK.
PiTTHBi it.iii, I'u., Aug. 25. 187(1.

Dear Sir: I waa troubled with Kidney Dis-
ease and Liver Couipltiint. I tried everything
whioh 1 thought might do me jtood, but I did
not find the right medieino until 1 got r, 50-ce-

bottle oi your lnediciiie, which entirely cured
ie. Mas. Kashall,

PALPITATION" OK THE HF.AHT.
West Lebanon, March 3. 1879.

Dear Sir: Having boon prostrate for inont hg
with what my phvaicmn termed Ptilpitution
of the Heart, mid a combination oi other die.
eases,! obtained no relief until I bought some
of your Indian Ulood Syrup, which relieved
me immediately. I am now in porlect health.

Ki.izabktii Lewis.
RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT.

lIoi.MSBtBG, 231 Ward, Philadelphia,
Feb. 24. 1879.

Dear S!r: I take (,'feat pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Ulood
Syrup a fair (rial in my family and received
great benefit from it. Sam'l L. Sollt.

LIVE R C(3M PLA IN TAlV iTCHIL LS.
Uf.nsai.km P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excel-
lent Indian Ulood Syrup and lound it a valn-abl- o

medieino lor Liver Complaint, and Chills,
I would recommend those afrlio'ed to give it a
'"'I- - Mug. C. Artman.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM-
PLAINT.

MiDW.EUCKtill, Snyder Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with lieurt

DiaeaHe and Liver Complaint, and I had apent
a grout dealoi money tor medicinal aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured aomeofyour Indiuu Ulood Syrup Irom your aeent,
K. L. Hufllngton. I can now testily from my
expel ience an to the great value of it in inch
diMKtm. 1IEM1V ZEMCHAN. .

'rreTrnting the Spread ot Disease.
Tho commission of exports Appointed

Ky tlio National Board of Health of tho
t'niteil States to prepare a circular

familiar instructions for (Hsin-fcclio- n

lias made a report to the hoard.
The report is as follows:

Disinfection is the destruction of the
poisons of infectious or contagious dis-
eases. Deodorizers are not necessarily
disinfectants, and disinfectants do not
necessarily bear an odor. The disin-
fectants to be used are: First, roll sul-
phur for fumigation ; second, sulphate of
iron (copperas) dissolved in water in the
proport ion of one anl a half pounds to
tho gallon, for soil, sewers, etc. ; third,
sulphate of zinc and common salt dis-
solved together in water in the propor-
tion of four ounces of salt to the gallon
for clothing, bed linen, etc. The com-
mission exclude carbolic ncid, for the
reason that it is difficult to secure the
proper quality, and it mus1; bo used in
large quantities to be of service. In using
disinfectants in the sick room, the most
available agents are fresh air and rlean-lines- s.

The towels, clothing, bed linen,
etc., should, on removal from the patient
and before they are taken from the room,
be placed in a pail or tub of the zinc so-

lution, boiling hot if possible. All dis-
charges should either be received in ves-
sels containing copperas solution, or,
when this is impracticable, should be
immediately covered witli copperas solu-
tion. All vessels used nbout the patient
should be cleansed with the same solu-
tion. Unnecessary furniture, especially
that which is stuffed carpets and hang-
ings should, when possible, be removed
from the room at the outset: otherwise
they should remain for subsequent fumi-
gation and treatment. Fumigation with
sulphur is the only practicable method
of disinfecting the house. For this pur-
pose the rooms to be disinfected must be
vacated. Heavy clothing, blankets, bed-
ding and other articles which cannot be
treated with zinc solutions should be
opened and exposed during fumigation
as directed below: Close tne room as
tightly as possible, place the sulphur in
ir n pans, supported on bricks, contained
in tubs containing a little water, set it
on fire by hot coals or witli the aid of a
spoonful of alcohol, and allow the room
to remain closed for twenty-fou- r hours.
For a room about ten feet square at least
two pounds of sulphur should be used;
for larger rooms proportionately in-
creased quantities. Cellars, yards,
stables, gutters, privies, cesspools,
water-closet- s, drains, sewers, etc., should
be frequently and liberally treated with
copperas solution. The copperas solution
is easily prepared by hanging a basket
containing about sixty pounds of the
copperas in a barrel of water. It is best
to burn articles which have come in
contact with persons sick witli conta-
gious or infectious dise:ises. Articles too
valuable to be destroyed should be
treated as follows: Cotton, linen, flan-
nels, blankets, etc., should be treated
with the boiling zinc solution, introduce
piece by niece, secure thorough wetting
and boil for at least half an hour. Heavy
woolen clothing, silks, furs, stuffed bed-
covers, beds and other articles which
cannot be treated with the solution
should be hung in the room during fumi-
gation, their surfaces thoroughly ex-
posed and pockets turned inside out. Af-
terward they should be hung in the open
air, beaten and shaken.

A Midnight Vigil.
The night is dark, tho air is raw and

chill and damp, the storm is raging. An
old and eminently respectable citizen,
out on North hill, is slneping the sleep of
the just with the snor6 of the wicked,
and the private clocks on their respective
brackets and mantels throughout the
citv, for Burlington has no town clock,
are tolling, as well as they know how to
oil it, the hour of 1.30 a. m.

violent jangling at his door-be- ll

awakens the eminently respectable citi-
zen.

Shuddering lie crawls out of bed, mut-
tering he gropes across the floor.

Swearing under his breath, he falls
over a rocking-chai- r.

At last he finds a mat.-h- , lights a lamp,
and descending the stairs, opens the hall
door, and admits a gust of wind that
blows out the lamp, and a, torrent of rain
that drenches him to the skin.

"What is wanted?" the respectable
citizen asks.

"Are you the resident owner of
lliis property?" promptly inquires the
caller.

" I am," wonderingly replies the em-
inently respectable citizen." Were you in bed when I rang?"

" I was," replied the eminently re-
spectable citizen.

"That was right," cheerfully
the caller, " that is the place for

i man of your age at this time of night.
I am surprised to see out of it. Get
back into it, and pleasant dreams "

All is silent after the crash that en-
sues, save a mocking smile that dies
away in the distance. The fragments of
the lamp that are revealed on' the side-
walk by the coming of the dawn indi-cut- e

that either the lamp fell out of a
balloon at a height of about twenty-nin- e

miles, or was hurled at some object with
great force. When will the mystery be
solved ? Burlington Hatvkeyc.

A Water Velocipede.
Prof. E. P. Harrington, of this city,

says the Detroit ' at, has invented
completed and tried satisfactorily a ma-
chine which is certainly a novelty in the
way of locomotion. In appearance on a
side view it presents considerable re-
semblance to a bicycle, but it is intended
to run on the water instead of on land.
The wheel is four feet in diameter and
seven inches through.. Near the outer
rim are sixteen paddles similar to those
usea on tne paddle-whe- el of a steamer.
The interior of the wheel is supplied
with air chambers for buovanov j.rwl
with water chambers lor balance. The
saddle is placed further back and lower
uian in the improved land bicycle.
Treadles for the feet are provided, and
these are connected with a gearing at-
tached to a Crank turned h hand uthat in propelling the machine either
the hands or feet, or both together may
be used. The buoyancy of the wheel isabout 400 pounds. Running back of the
wheel are shafts, connecting, not as in
the bicycle with a smaller wheel, but
wiui two Hiiuicini nsii oi eeaar restiu"
on the water sido by side. These fish
serve the same purpose in balancing the
machine as the small wheel does in tho
bicycle and also serve as a rudder
to guide the direction or lue machine
The wholu weight of this novel ap.
paratus is about seventy pounds. Mr.
Harrington lias tried it successfully and
finds no difficulty in propelling it or in
keeping it balanced iu tho water, though
its possibilities as regards speed have not
ycl been fairly tested.

Census Statistics.
A Washington dispatch to the New

York Qtaphw. says: Professor Francis
A. Walker, superintendent ot the cen-
sus is hard nt work, surrounded by n
dozen or more clerks, making prepara-
tions for taking the census of IHH0. The
census year began on the 1st of July
last and will end on tho 30th of Juno
next, and this year will bp devoted to
preparation until June 1 next, when the
actual work of enumerating the number
ot inhabitants will commence. Professor
Walker wants as accurate a photograph
of the country's population on that day
as can be obtained, and the work of the
enumerators will be as nearly simulta-
neous as possible, so that nobody shall
escape being counted as a citizen of this
glorious republic. In tho cities, where
the people are moving, tho men will
work rapidly, and tho districts will bo
made so small that they may be com-
pleted in a very few days; but in the
country, where the population is regular
in its movements, two or three weeks
will be allowed to a district.

When Congress meets the President
will submit to the Senate a list of 150
supervisors of thecensus, who are to bo
chosen bv Professor Walker for their
especial fitness, and who ar to have
charge of the 150 districts into which the
United States is to be divided. New
York is to have eleven of the 150, Penn-
sylvania ten. Ohio and Illinoi- - eight
each. Professor Walker is now engaged
in dividing up the country in this way,
and is in communication with govern
ors of States, Congressmen, mayors of
cities and others with a view of obtain-
ing information. As soon as tho dis-
trict boundaries are settled upon, the
worK ol selecting the supervisors will
commence, which will bo one of inmort- -
ance, art tho duties to be performed prop-
erly will require not only a man of exec-
utive ability, but one who has general
information, personal acquaintance
with the manufacturing and nroductions
of his section, and familiar with statk-tiv- S.

The selection of enumerators will
then be taken up, and men will bo ap
pointed to iook alter tne particular in
dustries who are most familiar with
them. Experts will be obtainer1 as far
a9 possible. Pamphlets ot instructions
to tne enumerators are now being pre-
pared, so as to be ready at the time of
the appointment of the supervisors. F .
II . Wines, of the Illinois State Board
of Charities, will have charge of the in
quiries respecting charitable and re-
formatory institutions. Some promi-
nent physicians will be selected to direct
the investigation into mortality and
hygienic statistics, and the inquiries into
agriculture and manufacture wilt be
conducted by experts in these subjects.

Struugo Freaks of Lightning.
A terrific wind and rain storm re

cently passed over Sutton, Neb.,
in a southeasterly direction. The light
ning struck a House noout three miles
from there, tearintr oil" tlia snip, aiid
shattering the studding into splinters.
The current tore oft some shingles, and
passing down into the house, ran across
one sioe. shivering a door to pieces and
setting tne pantry on hre. Most of the
plastering on the inside of the house was
thrown off.

There was a family of ten persons by
the name ol Sutro Inside the house, and
all were more or less shocked and burn-
ed. One girl had the soles of both fett
blistered so that she could not stand on
them. A larger girl was in the panti v,
putting away dishes, and had her side
burned entirely to a blister literally
cooked.. The current run down her side
and burned her ancle and the sole of
herfjpot. Her clothes were bet on fire,
but fortunately were put out by a younsr
man who was keeping company with
her, and thus all were saved irom burn-i- n

up together.
This young man was thrown out of his

chair, the current passing down his leg
and tearing three holes in his boot. His
foot was badlv an I decnlv burned and
blistered. He crawled eighty rods to a
neighbor's to give the alarm, on his
nanus ana knees.
TThe father was reading a hymn book,
which was singed and had the cover torn
off. He was turown on the floor, land
ing with his head in a bucket and had
one leg and foot blistered.

The mother was sitting on a bed in
the corner of the room on her knees.
looking out of the window, with her
babe in her arms. The bolt struck with
full force, knocking her over backward;
at the same titiie she dropped the babe,
who rolled on the floor and escaped much
injury. The mother breathed the llasu
also and was a long time coming to con
sciousness, x here was no lightning-ro- d

on me House.

Dr. E. B. Foote's Health Monthly avers
mat "it is now possible to reproduce
the voice and the handwriting at a great
distance by mean of an electric wiro
and suitable apparatus, and an instru-
ment is being perfected which will make
a puoiograpu in iosion or a person Bir,
ting before a camera in New York."

Economical: Young wife (shopping)
"im giving a small dinner to-m- or

row. and I shall want some lamb."
Butcher " Yes, 'm : foreouarter o' lamb.
'm?" Young wife Well. I think
(Arte-quarte- rs will be enough I" Lctulon
rtinci.

The Product Af Tinllirilnn.inubility of the euimach to act upon thetood
ia productive of serious nnd speedy inischiel to
the entire bodily economy. Tho circiMtion
languishes and grown poor; leanness, pallor,
and a loss oi muscular and organic power su-
pervene; but, worse thun this, the functions
asaociated with and dependent upon digestion,
such as evacuation and the accretion ot bile,
Ki otv irregular, and the organs whose business
it is to discharge those functions become badly
disordered. This disastrous state ol things is
more readily and thoroughly rectillcd with
llostetter's Stomach Uitters than nuy known
medicinal (ii'eii t. the stomach beinir invito
rated, the g principles of the blood
are increased, the system properly nourished.
leanness and debility overcome, and the
bowels and liver thoroughly and promptly
regulated.

Gaps tn iiio in the flesh by abscesses and ul-
cers gpot-.iil- disappear without leaving a scar
when li.'iir-y'- s Carbolio Salve is the agent

to iicul them. This standard article
cures the worst sores, eradicate cutaneous
eruptions, relieves the pain oi burns, banishes
pimples and blotches from the bkin and has
proved to be eminently successful in remedy
ing rheumatism and soreness ot the throat and
chest. Sold by all druggistd.

A cough, cold or sore throat requires imme
diale attention, as neglect oltentimes results
in some incurable lung disease. "Brown's
UronchialTrochos" will almost invariably give
ruiiel. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Si 1, '.tf-- i. H7 Profits lit llO lliri,
v nut iu nus done in vvuu street by lcgitk

mate stock speculations. Pamphlets contain
ing.two unerring rules lor success mailed tree
to any person upon application,

Address, A. SIMPSON 4 CO.,
19 Exchange Pluco, New York.

It you are satisfied to have a poor organ, or
run the risk ot having a poor one, take any
organ that is otTored you. ltut it you desire to
bo mire of having the vory best, insist on bav-l- i

a MaHon A llamlin, and do not be per-simd-

to take nuy other.
Insist on having C. Gilbert's .starches.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tolmcco.

Why not mnko up your uitmls, at present, whst hotel
you going to stop at wben yon itIt in Nsw York 1

The Oraml Central on Mroaaway Is now ktpt on both ilia
American plan at$2.IM)to U 00. and the European plan
at ft mi ami upwArd, per tlay.

Any )netinblet rea4insmler n"
skilled tn orrnn - plarlu mar roduce
from the Organ jonlrhe parey fins;,
but sail the other part, by the el the

Sviih thlajnew Invention, easily mtwrhed
to the a ry-ho- w rdfjsjn y0 rijsvJl 1 1 le
boyor girl, hnowlna a lane, can play
Bweit sa musle teacher Adapted
to 'Families, ftogdny-Schoo- aud Lodtf.
MeellngsAdilreaa fortirrular and 'Termi

THE SSLF-ORGrANI- JITGr CO.,

iiruuirDorni v

Dft. JUDGE'S. .V. f i I n a .1 I

PiiriMeri Dyapeptlcs should neer !eANTI without It. It ,t ires the appetite.
Klves streneth to the weak, makes the

imp am) rnayi the breath pure anil sweet. Price,.. rer aitie vv mi ifniKRiaia. nr

ame. netritr? or inmnirrrw. LEAN.. J. I). JUMiK Phvslriatis.
?1 Hench Street, Boston, Alana.

This rialiu-flos- u Establlshsd 1B09.

P c JSIOfJS,
Krr Uw. Thoasaads of Soldlsrs and bates ao.D4L
Perirttcni tiata back to dlacaargs or daata. ItaataHaaSoa.
a.lUr- - as with sump,

it uiuaiiaa, a,
REWARD
Wind, Itcbinx, or Ulcerated
Plica that llelllna'a l'ilo00 Kcmedr failitocura. (.iirea
inratediato relief, cuva eaaea

VIvriijtptr tins printtd on it in b'ru-- fit tit s h,m a
m 1 a hni I L BodhvAllrinuro-lata- . Runt li. mill t 1 D n,M.l.,.fropr., K. W. eotiTsuth and Aroh'fits., l'uUada, .'pi

IIOfilES IN THE WEST!
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,
,..m c m ura una rtew r.iisriAiifi insThird Tuesilny In every Month until !. . iiu, im4 icavn i . a.IICMllnv. citf. 111. '71k. Pftre alMli,t half r

rate. Knst tritmnn.l accommodatlono guaran-
teed. Kor descriptive Land Clr ulara. Iiirnrinntion aimui
Ticket, en ..Mi'iet aililre.s on lt stftl Car.t to CHAN,F. II II,KY. ill T llnmdwa) , iVevr York.

UPRIGHT TOY PIANfll
Tli!s I) a new Willi IJ kev. with notes

pet feet y liincl. well unlslieil c ue uikI ha the appear-
ance of a Parlor Ornnn. It will ulve more pleasure toth' Oill.lrcu th m am thing yet made. Saut ly Kxptesa
on receipt of One Oollar.

BLACK A PERKY, Manufacturers,
ilHl!VliF'IKI.I, MANN.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orgau
monstratcd bent by HIGHE3T HONORS AT ALL

U'3 REPOSITIONS KOH TWKLVR YKAHS. vlall
at la . 117; Vision, 187S Sasmoo, I87&I Piiuiu-rata- ,

Is, Pima, 1H7H, ami Grand Swaoita Mold Medal,
1S78. Only American Oruans ever awarded highest hon-
ors at any such. Bold for cash or hutalhneuts. D

Catalogues anil Circulars with new styles and
prices, sent Ire. MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO
(t'wlon. New York or Chicago.

EH
Healthy Child Food insures rohust manhood. Feed your
clili.hcn on KhlKe's Food. Ask your druitglat for lU
Tnnl Cans, .V cents.

KAItK CIIAcVt'K. For Male, an established
J V lirecnhiitiKc and Nuivcry hualncM. having a aood
iiint raplilly IncieaMng trade. A splendid opportunity
Mr one with a kuihii capital to engage In a pleasant and
piiyimt tiis'.ncts. The place contains i:t acres. Hutldlngs
new and good. Terms csy. For full particulars
inlriri' I'.iiKeiie Marker, Church vllle, W.Y.

Scarlet Hook of Free Masonry. Thrilling
account of imprisonment, torture and niar--

.aap .naniiMi, iui .tic v .afc w jriia,. iT liraohtc illustration.. Miicnlncent hlnillni.
,ne chance for Agents. KKDDINU A CO.,

Aiitaouic euDi liners. 7.fs if roau way, N . I.
A3 BOTT AC AO E MY,

.Vow for twenty years under the charge of Mus
McKKKN', orF-r- s special advantages to young ladiea
the st yt.r opens on Thursday, Nnnt. 4.For .i.liiilsnlon or Information apply to Miss l'llll.KNA
McXKKV. Prlnelpal, indnver, Mass.

we will lav AgenM a Halary of tllal tier d a th ai 1
xpensea, or allow a large commiasion, to ae aratrsod wonderful inventions. We mean waol uw any, Bal a

sue tree. Auureaa MiattJiAJi a iu, aiaraiiall, allot.
profits on 20 davs' Investment of--

4l fifi?ll.tO In St. Paul. August 1. 31UU
Proportional returns every week ou StockOptions of

J", - t.X, - IIUU, - SAOU.
Orncial Iteports ami Circulars free. Addrew

1 Pi ITT K K WIUHT A CO.. Ilankeia. flri Wall St.. N.T
TRUTH I MIOnTt

hMMBl HuliM V r a al
Dm, imi WIMrt. wtll M Ul, t--U.

ui , .--r a., k..!, i .u. W afm ...
ar h.lr. Ma. w mv,

aT ,..r f.l.r. .MkaMl ar wl- -j, UtUal. t
M.J Ma.ll.hB, 4 ,1,,, waar. T
anil irM aiS iK.d.. af awnua
Adda-- a. IVaf. MAaTlNKX., IWia.aa ia,

wanted everywhere
PURETEAS.i?: sell to families, hotels

large eonsumers; larg
ot slin k In the country; (quality and terms the lient.
fVnuitrv storekeepers slnuild call or write THK WKI.1A
TF.A Ci .M PA N V, G1 Fulton St.. N. Y. P. O. Ilox

IMliN While we want ah'eute at SA to $10
per day at home. Aiiurens, witb
rlamn. YV01 ISAKKT.'STARVING lA.3ir t'., Poillanu, Maine.

Leam Telegraphy andVOUNC MEN earn S t to SIOO a
month. Kvery graduate guaranteed a paving situs

tlon. Aililresa K. Valentine. Manager. Janenvil win.
tJtWnX&eVXjtaMa Sure roller icrrrrv

KtrirtCD'O ks ,yid i rn lTlceii4cn.aJlii.U4.
. li.a.tC.tjynial.. HtowellACa

"HMai" rir"ij.fisije''r''-''- l -n Mama.

HOttSi:l K, LOOK! Tlie worst cases of
in llorses cured In 'U hours. Never fulls.

Itecipii, 1. A. I. Ires, C. H. YKAK1.Y, Wulllntown, l'a.
Ilablt tfc. Mkln niaeases. Tkos

OPIUM mils cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fall
to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh. Qulncy. Mich

T 4ICT IICTIo VA HV, J0,000 Wordsand
a jrr. Foote's Health monthly, one year, 50
MOHH. llin Piia Co.. llt K. !SNth St.. New York

liriJ ArI WOMKW WASTED, Willl.lp I J gnaruntee 97H per monlli. Write at once
111 tail W. P. W 11 ITCH EH 4 CO., Clnclunatl, O.

ill' "T "7 a Mouth ana expenses guaranteed to AgtnU
air, innnirree. kh.w a i:n.. AoanaVA. maiwb.

d "7 iT "TTvi AR an I nwn,s to agents. Outfit Pre-
J- -a 4 , o .i.'VVOV 4...,., . ..-

FRECKLE, TAN

Tl SMITH EMI CO.

rirst FstaMlslird I Mont Niirccssful I

rnKIR IXSTHTMKSTR h.ve a Stsmlard Taint a '
til- -

Leading Markets
Of the World

very where recognised as tne F1NK8T IN TON.vOVER 00,000
Made and In une. New I'cilRns constant'
Work and lxiweat Pilces.

sr fiend for t Catalogue.

rrenont St., opp.!Waltlmn St., Boston. Mas:

EX O D U S
To the beat lands. In the beat nrlaiato, with the be
narketa, and oa the lwt trma, along tba Ha. ttmi,
UlaoeapoUa A liaoltotia R'j, (late bs. Paul A Paelae.

3,000,000 ACRES
alaiaty la ttie Tim on

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa lorn thae, low peloaa aad aaat sravaais.

laBpwJe with faU Infbraaatioa m ailed fr-- Asadf s
D. A. MctCINLAY. Land Com'r.

an. r.M. K, H. raw I. Ulna,
A aT.TTVTG Waatsd for a Use Book thatVVJrJralAI k! sells fast. Chance for all to

make money. " LIFi. OF

BUFFALO BILL,"
The famous Scout. Guide, Hunter and Actor written by
himself Is the liveliest end easiest book to aell that has
appeared for years. Agents aire ail y at work are niaklnf
blf sales. Send at once ami aecuro terrltot y. For circu-
lars and liberal terms apply to

FK.irUK K. HI-IN- Hartford, Conn.

TILE WEEKLY SDN.
lae. eUht-tmg- e paier of fill broad columns, will

oe sent p .ip.il.t to u) ad Ires nutll January 1st,
aetmf,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR
Address TIIK SI'V. K. Y.

Cures Kiiltiey. lllaidler ami
I'rlniiry Disenses. OlutH-tes- ,

HUNT'S t.ravi.'l and llruitsy, Kcten-lio- n

I'rme.
an; Incoulluence of

Hunt's Itemed)' enret
Pain In tlie Hack, Side or

REMEDY koius. Nervous Prostration
and llrlght's lllsease of the
Kidney. Hunt's llCema.

rdy cures all Dlseaaes of the Kidneys. Illadiler and
I'rlnarv Organs. Try Hunt'e Krniedr. Send for
pauipiilet to WM. K. Cl.AltalK, Providence, R. 1.

CURED FREE.
1 1 An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy foi
J lFlta,KiUeiyor Falllnu-Nllknea- s

Lasfl warraiktt,! to ettect a spee.y and
lM'.KJIAMF.IVTcu l

1 VlTlrt " A lire hottle' of mi
I III V renowned siieclttc and a valnabit

Treatise setii to any aurereII 11 sending me his P. O. aud
press address.

Da. II. I. HOOT. m: Pearl Street, New York.
ON K HillTI.K W A KR.VN TKO A

iMTfect cure for all klmts of P1I.KS
Two to four bottles In the worst
cases of l.KPKOSY, HCKOFI I. A

SALT KHKIJI. KIIKl'MATISM
KIDN'RYH. VYSPKP.SIA.t:ANCKH,
CATAKK1I, and all illseases of the
SKIN ami Kl.OOO. Kntlrely Vege-tithl-

Interual anil external nse
Money returned In all cases of f ull- -
u re : m ne ror m ears; ooiu e v y

where. Bend for pamphlet, tl a bottle.
II. Is. FOIVLE, Hoeton.

VTDllER'S TO' COD-LIVE- R Oil.

la TierfeotlT rmro. Pronminoed the beet by tlie h'gh
eat medical authorities In tlie world. Uheu liyl.'eHl
award at 1 '2 World's Expositions, and at l'nr-n- . It.K.
tloldjijrJJruififlaU. W.ll.&cUiruelln ov. t Q..JV k

AIJKIXTN VTAATKuVoii
"BACK from the 1HOVTI1 of HELL."

ay ODe woo naa oeea tnere i

"isi and Fall of the 1UOVHTA CHE.
By the Burlington llawkeye humorist.

"am7ifi(t am a P. A. and P. I."
Hv Joslah Allen's wife.

The three brightest end best-selli- books ont. Agent
you can put these books In everywhere. Best terms
given. Address for Agency, AMKK1CAN PUBLISUINU
CO.. Ilsrtfonl. ct.: Chicago. Hi.

IsWvS, MASONIC
I J Buppllpii for IyOdKea, CbapUrs,

' MtrSAl Wnm.iu.1oK UuMiv iMlllllUIIUi'lli;ni IUUU L l iaa s- y-

tired by M. l.iUru X Co., (Wum- -
but, O. Send for J'rictt JAtf.
sTKnlfrhtt Templar Uniform! a Specialty.

Military, Society, end Firemen's Goods.

TEAS! AliLTIIETIHB
AHKAD

The very best goods direct from ll Tmnorters at Half
the Usual cost. Best plan ever oflered to Club Agents
aud large Buyers. ALL k&PKKSS CHAKUKS PAIL)
New terms FHKK.

The fjlreut Aniericau Tea Company,
31 and :!;! Vescy street. New York.

fM), Box a:ifi.
WilSlTSa-- : Ee.w'5 COSSETS
rrt u , Hi M. iln n nr rnceu

I'AUIS KX POSITION.ovr ttll Aiifi- n i I i m. 'lli1r
Kl.KMiU.K HIP CUKhKT (ISO Bons)
(.( Willi iMTIllt CSSO, aslllt ! WAsV
HAKTlcb not I o lrt-.t- wn ovit lit hi
iL. lr 11 K A 11 II r.tht. r with I in Inv
provr-- Hunt, I im w h r fnvnrtl
UinrvtT. Thlr N TitINU UUHoKT !
Ih (I It lit of ivry niulhrr.

FT Pti U I y nil If mil im
WlBMiB BKUS., SSI Broadway, N. T

ear. How to Make It. AVw AumU
(,' toxin ('UK YOM.K, St. IoiiU. Ma.

AND

BaSAsBaasalli.sla
Hi.miAlkmt"

Lay the Axe
to the Root

IT yon would destroy tho can
kcring worm. For any exter-
nal pain, Horo, wound or laiue
iiesH of man or beast, uso only
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINI-
MENT. It penetrates nil mus-
cle and flesh to tho Very bono,
expelling nil Inflammation,
soreness nnd pain, nnd healing
the diseased part ns no other
Liniment c ver did or can. So
saith tho experience of two
generations of sufferers, nnd
ho will you say when you have
tried tho Mustaug."

M,iaaaimnajaa.taataaai1iaW
N V n r :t

CO MOT BEGIN YOUR SINGINQ CLASSES
BEFORE EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S

NEW BOOK,

Tlie Yoice of Yorship.
Whlla eonUlnlna a taraa and valuable collection of

Church Music In the form of Tunes and Anthems, It la
fitted for the Singing School and Conventiontarfectly number of Songs, Duets, (ilees, Ac. and Its ,

well mad" Ulan enUry Ooursee
Price, AS. no per doieo. Spectmen Copies mailed lor

1.00.

Bi nd for circulars and catalogues, with full list of
itantfard Singing School Books.

The new edition of Plnafors (complete) sells
finely, and Patliillzu (fl.tn). Sorcerer (l.uoj, Trial by
Jury (JU cents), are Iu conrtant demand.

EMERSON'S VOCAL METHOD.
By l O. Kmisson il 501, la a valuah's new bookor
. w.v i i aiiiiiin, n'. ...... all.... ,la..... .auautltlala nf. alll.lV....
plenty of exercises, auu plain explsiiatloua, and cosllog
much less than the larger works on lue same subject,

Subscribe now for the Musicil Racosn. and receive
weekly all the news, and plenty of good music, Jjjr 2,oo
per jeu,

M Prtui Wbitb Hosts, a charming new Bandar
school Song Hook.

OL1VKH liJTSOy tb CO., BoHttftt,
c. ii. ditsou co.,

t43 Broadways Hew York.
J. E. ITSO!t CO.,

993 Chestnut Htreet, Philadelphia,

APOIMIFIE
It Ih Old ItellabU Conccntrmtcd JLjr

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each can for making Bail

Soft and Toilet Soap ciuirkly.
IT JS FULL W'KIONT AND STRKXUTB.

The Market Is flooded with Concentrated
Lye, which Is adulterated with salt and resin, and leva

tUYA MONXT. AND BVT TH

SBiyVl'iaaVla"iMiWiWKsl
t"

MADBBT TBI

FennsylTanla Saltt MannPg CoM

av Awmi

pmmmmmctMmm mmmitiimmammmmEMitmii n taiisTiaisJ

K,'w Vork- - x
4xSETH i

glocks)
VV JfS TOWERS, -

X VV. OFF l CIS 8, tV
Vv ''IrX. houses,

Kor llneuty of foliBti, Saving; Labor, Inosa,
VuraltJUty e.nd rhe ipness. l'ni'iu;ili d.

lloljSK l'.liua, l'roprlcujni. Cai Muss.

(tnt.etnnn Invested In Wall St. Stoi Vs s

a3lU TO .3 IUUU fortunes every month, ltooi seut
iilni

Arinresa n A XTRR fn.. lUukers. 1 Wall St.. K r.
PA V. W ith Stencil Outnts. Whul cons IBIG cts. sells rapldlv for f cts. ('xbilin ne rr. e.
A M Sreneru 1 1 ! Wnsb'n St.. Ill.

PIWLE BAIMISHER.

A few applications of this preparation will remove
freckles, tan, sunburn, pimples or blotches on the face,and render the complexion clear and fair. For softening
and beautifying the skin it has no equal. Price 50 cents.Sent by mail, postpaid, for 75 cents. Address

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRANT & CO.,
24 COLLEGE PLACE, N. Y.


